
Fees33 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020
FEES Level 1 WAMITAB

(8)
Level 2
WAMITAB (10)

Level 3
WAMITAB

Low Risk Activity Medium Risk Activity High Risk Activity
CoTC 

WAMITAB Costs £83.00 £105.00 £140.00 **** £86.00*** £130.00*** £340.00++ ***

Centre Registration £95.00 £115.00 £165.00** £96.00 £135.00 £260.00**

Assessment £600.00
* max. 2 days (20)
30

£1000.00
* max. 2 days (25) 40

£2460.00
* max. 5 days (41)
60

£1040.00
* max.  
1.5 Days/Visits (16)
65

£1300.00
* max.  
2 Days/ Visits (20)
65

£2665.00
* max. 
5 Days/Visits (41)
65

Verification (20%) £95.00 £115.00 £200.00*** £95.00 £135.00 £260.00***

TOTAL (Ex VAT) £873.00 £1,335.00 £2,965.00 £1,317.00 £1,700.00 £3,525.00

+ Mileage 
(Ex VAT)

+ Mileage £0.65/m + Mileage £0.65/m + Mileage £0.65/m + Mileage £0.65/m + Mileage £0.65/m + Mileage £0.65/m

+ Travel  (Ex VAT) £11/hr £11/hr £17/hr £17/hr £17/hr £17/hr

+ B&B (overnight
stay)

£Cost £Cost £Cost £Cost £Cost £Cost

* A maximum of £600.00  (Ex VAT)  per day will be charged if total days for assessment exceeds maximum stated

** If the assessment takes longer than a year an extra Registration cost of £200.00 will be incurred - discretion of the Centre

*** WAMIATB Registration lasts two years. If the award has not been completed in this time a further WAMITAB and Centre  registration cost will be incurred (will be
charged at cost)
**** WSUP3 £163 (Centre £170, IQA £170) or Level 4 Diploma £218 (Centre £220, IQA £220)

++ 2nd & 3rd CoTC £340, CoTC only will cost £167 Registration with WAMITAB, RQF only £260

In the event of cancellation (within 36 hours of due appointment) a Fee will be set at £600  (Ex VAT) per visit at the discretion of the assessor.
Registration fees are not refundable

Glyn Leppitt M.Phil., B.Sc. Hons., MCIWM.   Telephone/Fax: (01208) 821780
Yetta Farm, Mount, Bodmin, Cornwall,                  Mobile: 07771 901418
PL30 4EZ       Email: glyn.leppitt@outlook.com
UK www.leppitt-associates.co.uk/


